In recent years, under the influence of high use and adverse natural factors, the majority of the Inner Mongolian steppe has been in a state of degradation. In order to facilitate recovery of the degraded grasslands, the present research was conducted on a typical steppe at Baiyinxile Ranch in Xilinggol. The author analyzed a series of indicators of the state of various grassland communities ( each after 6 years of natural recovery ) , which include plant community composition, aboveground biomass, plant height, internode length, main species leaf length, leaf width, soil compactness, and soil bulk density. The findings suggest that: 1) After 6 years of non鄄grazed recovery, communities of different stocking rates have changed their community type, and the communities tend to be consistent. 2) Initial successional stages have no significant effect on aboveground biomass recovery when the stocking rate is less than 5. 33 sheep / hm 2 ; however, if the stocking rate is more than 5. 33 sheep / hm 2 , the initial successional stages lead to a decrease in current biomass. In other words, a higher stocking rate is unfavorable to the recovery of grassland. 3 ) Individual plant characteristics of communities at different grazing rates tend to be consistent, and the individual miniaturization phenomenon disappear. At the same time, this shows that even though the starting point of community recovery and succession is variable, the normalization time is nearly constant. 4) After 6 years of recovery, the soil compactness and bulk density of communities with different grazing rates did not fully recover, but tended to be consistent. 2. 2摇 不同放牧率植物群落的群落类型 草原植物群落以优势种和种类组成为特征 [15] ,优势种的更替是植物群落演替的标帜 [16] 
